
Reservations: (866) 716-8101      Promotional Code: CPA      Book Online: CPA Conference

Website: www.westinharbourcastletoronto.com

Room Rate: Traditional 1 king/2 doubles - $269  
Includes complimentary in-room WiFi (savings of $14.95 day).

For more information regarding the conference, please visit www.cpa-apc.org or email conference@cpa-apc.org.

The Westin Harbour Castle offers guests an incredibly modern and sophisticated waterfront retreat in the 
heart of downtown Toronto. We’re committed to bringing you back to your best self during your stay with 
us. To that end, we offer countless amenities that inspire productivity, relaxation, and overall health. 

WestinWORKOUT® Gear Lending Program - No room in your suitcase for your running shoes? No problem!  
Westin has partnered with New Balance to provide athletic shoes and apparel during your stay, for just $5.00. 

WestinWORKOUT® Fitness Studio - Our 1,560 square-foot studio lets you keep up with your normal fitness routine  
at any hour of the day. Sweeping views of the Toronto Islands will lift your mood as you burn through calories, 
strengthen your body, and clear your mind.

Indoor Pool - Our expansive pool area is infused with light and has an adjoining seasonal sundeck. Take advan-
tage of the heated, indoor pool year-round. A whirlpool lets you enjoy a moment of pure bliss while soothing tired 
muscles.

Westin UNWIND - Westin’s evening ritual encourages you to reflect and rejuvenate as you make your journey from 
day to night. Join other guests in the lobby to enjoy food, drink, and an ambience that celebrates the destination.

Business Centre - The hotel boasts a fully equipped business centre. After hours, guests can access the centre using 
their room keycards.

Dining Options - The hotel offers the Harbour Bar, The Mizzen Restaurant, Toula Restaurant and Bar, The Chartroom 
Bar and Lounge, and Savoury.

Reservations

Hotel Features

Individuals are responsible for making their own reservations directly with the hotel. Requests must  
be received prior to 22 August, to guarantee the conference rate. When making your reservation,  

remember to identify yourself as part of the Canadian Psychiatric Association.

https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/CPI10A
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